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Wouldn't last long these days and it wouldn't

be very hard wark to get men to unload them.

It isn't hard work, either, to get the thoughtful

housewives to unload the bargains that are

stacked up on the counter of SHIELDS' CASH

GROCERY. These bargains in groceries are as

Welcome in Many Homes as the

Flowers in May,

Not because those who take advantage of them

need to be economical, but because they, as

every well meaning person should, desire to get

full value for rbney expended. A word to the

wise is sufficnt.

'
SHIELDS'

GfoSH GROCERY.
Phone f1217. Fifth

$7.29 $7.29
for for
$12.00 $16.50
Suits. Suits.

YOU KNOW US.

2532 Avenue

We Have Started Our
Midsummer Clear-

ance Sale,

Is our price now for about ioo Men's Suits,

that we formerly sold for $12 00, $15.00 and ,

$16.50. Look in our window. Watch this
space.

TIE

$7.29
for
$13.50
Suits.

7.29

LOOM,
$7.29
tor
$15.00
Suits.
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'REFUSE TO PAY UP

Discouraging Spirit Manifested
by Many Subscribers to

Picnic Fund.

2TOT PLEASED WITH ATTB10TI01J3

Fair Statement by President Ste
vens All Should Pull

Together.

"Owing to a . misunderstanding
when soliciting subscriptions for the
Woodmen picnic and river carnival a
number seem to have subscribed with
the expectation of receiving more than
the committees were able to grant,"
Siid M T. Stevens, president of the
Tenth Congressional District Picnic
association today. "An explanation

m a

being called for, I will endeavor to
make clear the situation, viz : The
committee in charge, when stipulat
ing me conditions by wnich sue
Boriptions were to be et cured, stat
ed plainly that while special priv
ileges to bo atked for from the
city (which were granted later) were
to bo in favor uf the association.
during the interim uf the pionio and
carnival there should be no gambl eg
allowed upon the streets; and fur
ther, that anything of an immoral
character would not be permitted
With snuh understanding tbo iiaance
committee was furuisbeJ lists for the
active canvass.

No Fakir or ;mtlr
In order to make the foregoing

clear, the committee had reference to
the licensing ot street fakirs and gam
blcrs and had no reference whatever
to the manner in which the licensed
saloons of the city shou.d bo con
ducted, believing the regulation of
such matters cculd be safely entrust
ed to the proper city oCucials.

' I hat there is any understanding
on tee part of a goodly number of
liberal subscribers to the contrary is
leeplv deplored by the committee.
It now transpires that such sulncrib- -
rs, prompted possibly by malicious

advice, refuse to piy their biibscrip
Hons, and demand that before the
same is paid they must bo assure!
tho attractions upon the streets thai
they believe necessary to holding tne
rowds that may gather on such oc

casion.
I wih to state in and for tho as

sociation that a nuenber of attractions
have b?eo secured, all of which will
take place ou the stre-.t- s, subject.
however, to cancellation if the ucces
sary funds are not forthcoming.

Crowds Three Iji.
"The city will havo the crowd all

of tte tirst. a largo part of the second
and all of the third day. also all of
each evening. It might be well to
add that many liberal subscribers
who nnve already paid too Fame
are in no great degree bo Deli ted by
tne gathering, while a number rerus
ing to meet their subscriptions for
reasons stated are the greatest bene
ficiaries.

"In conclusion, I appeal to such
subscribers to rcconsir.er tho stand
they have taken, and believing them
to b3 men of honor, it is earnestly
hoped they will pay what they prom
ised. 1 bat all Jair-mind- ed and
orable citizens believe in law and
order, and in compliance with the
city's ordinances, the good name of
the city, the association and Wood
craft generally will be sustained

Race Coarse Aaoounreil.
iho course 01 tne bicycle road race

to be held here during tbo three days
of tne Woodmen picnio bas been an
nounced. The starting point will lo
at Eighteenth street and Fourth ave
nue and the route went to Ninth
street, out runin to Aiken street, up
to twelfth, in to beventh avenue, east
to Eighteenth street, north to tho

. - . w

starting point ana around tne course
three times. This will make a run of
over 1- -' miles, and all but a small por
tion 01 it win 03 on tne pavement

Loses asn Arm.
George Pilgrim, of Muscatine, at

tempted to board a moving train at
Fifth and Gaines street. Davenport.
yesterday, nd slipped and fell on the
track, one of the cars passing over
his right arm, which was severed
from nis body. The accident oc
curred right in front of the home of
Dr. Rindler, and Pilgrim was fortu
nate therefore in receiving prompt
treatment, which checked the loss of
blood, which otherwise might have
resulted fatally. The ambulance was
called and he was taken to St. Luko's
hospital.

Welckle Wins Medal.
Arthur Weickle was awarded the

medal for having made the most im
provement in writing during the sec
ond term of the writing class taught
by K. si. Marrs, in the Lincoln school
building.

The Pame Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience

similar to that which bas happened in
almost every neighborhood in the
United States and has been told and
retold by thousands of others. He
says: "Last summer I had an attack
of dysentery and purchased a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which 1 nscd ac
cording to directions and with en-
tirely satisfactory results. The trou
ble was controlled much quicker than
former attacks when I used other
remedies." Mr. Kelly is a well known
citizen of Henderson," N. C. For sale
by all druggists.

I Min ( nv nrrcilro
ORDERS FOR CAMP DUTY

iirst Airrea near today re
ceived the special orders from Col.
D. Jack Foster upon which Company
A will be taken into camp at Spring
field next week. Company I, of Mor
rison, will come here on a special
train over the Q next Friday, Aug. 2
It will arrive at 7 p. m. and at 9 p. m
the train will leave with Company A.
Company F will hi picked up at Mo- -
Iine, Company lu, oi sterling, will
board the train at Birstow, and II, of
Monmouth, at Galesburg.

local organization is stronger
than usual, having a total enrollment
of 64 men. Of these fully 50 will go

camp. Orders are much stricter
this year than ever before. Members
of the company who do not report
will be considered as absent irom duty
without leave and dealt with accord
ingly. The discipline in camp will
be unusually rigid also, ror the hrst
time since the Spanish war members
are ordered to report witn white
gloves for dress parade.

J. his week the bronze medals for
those making tho rifleman's class and
the buttons for those attaining the
proficiency of the hrst class at the
last encampment were received and
distributed The shooting is done at
100. 200 and 30U yarda. live shots ba
ing bred at each distance. Ihe rifle
man must make 45 out of a possible
75, and he receives both the button and
the medal. Those who thus dis
tinguished themselves were Lieut
Unison, Sergeants Larson and Frey,
Corporals Fuzsimons, Cronk, Jensen
and Olson, and Privates Cassin.
Johnson, Shaw and Watkius. In the
ursi class must do mane out ot a
possible 75. Thoso who received the
button under this head were Corporal
bniythe and frivatcs nloomquist
Carse, Coyne. Callahan, Diligco. Dy- -
gert. Graham. Moore, lage
Wood, Willey and Bargor.

L.
east.

waukce.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Simon has returned the

W. II has returned Mil- -

Miss Gra?o
from Jol:ct.

Pie rco lias returned

Mrs. W. II Camper is spending the
week with relatives in Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crubaugh lclt
today fur a soi mrn in tho north.

Mrs. E. 11. Cover and daughter
l'ce returned from Chicago.
Mrs I- -. V. Harrow left this after

noon for a 2 weeks' visit at Brooklyn,
low.

Daisy Hepburn, of Joplin,
is visaing at the nomo ot b. if. Mod- -

dard.

lveut.

J. J. Week, of Bellcvuo, Iowa, ar
this morning to visit with B. 11.

Bieber.
Mrs. M. E. Pnillips, ofSalina, Kas.,

and Grace E. Phi lips, of Btxlon,
. ppent list in the city.

Mrs. Arcadia ' Barts left this
morning-- lor cnicigo. Alter a

visit, she will go to California
to live.

George Scngcr arcompanicd by his
sister, Miss iora Senger. left this
morn'ng for a visit with relatives in

City ai d "bide, lown.
Deputy Sheriff George Heider and

G. A. McDonald returned last nisht
from Milwaukee, where they attended
tho anuual gathering of tho 1. ks.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson and daughter.
Hazel, and Raymond Stephens, of

. I Chicago, arc hero visiting Mrs. George
"""-- t . . i . -

iiDiiicuwauu, iuu luruier duu!i oer
sisttr.- -

from

Keck from

havo

MUs Mo..
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short

Iowa Rive

REELECTED PRESIDENT
OF THE NORMAL BOARD.

C. J. Scarle returned today from
Macomb, where he was yesterday re
elected president of tho board of trus
ices of the western normal school.

The other ofliccrs chosen were F.
A. rairDaoKs, oi Jacksonville, vice
president, and B M. Chipperlield, of
Canton, secretary.

Tho board completed the plans for
the power plant of tbo institution and
instructed tic secretary to advertise
for bid" on the plumbing to be oponed
Aug. -- i.

CAPT. BLAIR'S PACKET
URANIA COMES TO TOWN.

Capt. Walter Blair came up from
Burlington this morning on his first
trip with the newly purchased packet,
the Urania, which has just come from
tho Ohio river. The boat is about the
same size as tho W. J. louncr. to
which sho will run opposite iu the
Burlington trado, and is a very trim
craft; The namo has not, as reported.
b;en changed to M creatine, and the
present appellation will stand for the
time being.

Death from
Another death from the heat oc

curred at St. Luke's hospital. Daven
port, inursday. ihe patrol wagon.
which was doing ambulance duty
Thursday night, was called at 10:30
at Miller's hotel, where Charles
Munsch, an iceman, employed by
John Jans, been prostrated He
died at the hospital at midnight He
was 35 years of age a large strong
man.

The

into

Heat.

had

and

Klver Rlpleta.
The stago of water was 4:55 and

stationary today.
Ihe boats south were the r. Ueyer- -

hauscr, 11. C. Erockmaa. Winona.
J. S., Pathfinder and Saturn with ID
strings of lumber. Tho J. S. Winona,
F. Weycrhanscr and II. C. Brockinan
want north.

There were 4,392 pedestrians, 1.413
teams and 154 street cars south, and
4,419 pedestrians, 1,419 teams and
151 street cars north over the Bock
Island bridge yesterday.

'DEATH OF II PIONEER

Mrs. Jane N. Weatherhead, Who
Came to County in 1837,

Passes Away.

SHE HAD ATTAINED EES 80TH TEAS

Fred Hillier Expires After
tracted Illness With

monary Affection.

Pro- -

Mrs. Jane N. Weatherhead, who
settled in Rock Island county In 1837,
died last night of heart trouble and
paralysis at her home, a half mile
west of Barstow. She had been in
failing health for a long time, a!
though she was able to look after her
affairs up to her last illness.

Mrs. Weatherhead was in her
yea
York
She
first
who

having in isew
state in November, 1820.
was twice married. Her
husband was Albert Wells,
served as a guide In the

Black Hawk war. Thoy had chil
drenMrs. J. E. Bibcock. Water- -

town; Mrs. Eunice Miller (deceased),
Mrs G. W. Henrv, Kock Island, and
Mrs. a Bryant. Perry, la. Mr.
Wells died in 1847. Several years
later she was married to Ira Weather- -
he id. They also had four children
D.ury A. Weatherhead, of near Bar- -
stow; Ellen Gates. Mason City,
Neb ; Kate Hall, Portland, Ore.,
and Una Roberts. San Francisco.
Mrs. Weatherhead's second husband
died

Pu!

80th
been born

fonr

Loui

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Jo years ago.
Mrs. Weatherhead was a leading

member of the Methodist church of
Barstow, of which the was a liberal
supporter financially.

iho children or the deceased nave
all been notltie of her death and un-

til they are heard from no arrange
ments will uj made lor the mnerai.

Frert Rllllor.
Fred Hillier. who returned home

from the east two months ago suffer-
ing with pulmonary trouble, died at
llz.iOlast meht at the home ol his
mother. Mrs. Kate Hillier, 751
Twenty-thir- d street, aged 31 years
S months and 18 days, rred was i
native of Rock Island, the son of the
late Caot. David Hillier. After his
srradnation from the high school be
became a clerk for the Caiqago, Rock
Island fc Pacific road. Later he
entered the operating dcpartment
seeing an opportunity for more rapid
ad vancemeut, but had been following
his new woik only a thort time when
misfortune overtook him, aad he lost
a part oi ws nana as a result oi get
ting it caught while making a coup--
Iibo Later he served as city collec.
tor of special taxes. Completing his
term in this position he went on the
road as salesman for a Cleveland.
Ohio, house, in which employment he
continued for six years, rred had
host of friends in Rock Island, all cf
whom will be deeply irrieved by his
death. II is survived by his mother
and two sisters, Mrs. Charlotte Horn
and Miss Abbie Hillier. The funeral
will be held from the First Baptist
church at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

Harold Poehlnia.it.
Harold Nicholas, 7 months-ol- d son

of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Pcehtman
died at 7:0 this mormug oi summer
complaint at their honie in Sears. He
was a promising can J, tbo idol oi ice
home, and the lcrcnvcd parents will
have the sympathy of all in their
a miction. Tbo funeral will be held
from the residence tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

WOES OF EXCURSIONIST:
WILSON COMES TO GRIEF.

W. R Wilson was one of the Prince
ton excursionists who came hero yes
tcrday, but did not return till today.
He did not go to the arsenal nor the
tower nor t j Prospect park. He went
to Davenport. Just before dark last
evening Ollicer Brinn foucefhim wan

ing about the streets in a rig, un
able to tell whether he was in Rock
Island or Chicago. He was taken to
tho station and requested to tell
whero he got tho rig. but he did not
appear to have the faintest iccy!ec
tion. When threatened with being
locked up he expostulated. With
superhuman enort he would straight-
en up, look Ollicer Schmidt in the eve
and say, "I'm all right; I'm 'sponsi
ble for tho rig. Just let mo think
awhile." But his think tank was
full of booze and it was ne use. So
he went behind the bars, and inquiry
by telephone discovered the owner of
tho rig to be Henry Jagcr, of Daven
port. Yv ilson was held till this morn
ing, when ho paid a lino of $2 for
being drunk and took a train for
home.

E S. Williamson, of Buffalo Prairie
was brought before Magistrate John
son by Constable Roseman. of Anda-iusi- a,

yesterday afternoon, charged
with committing an assault upon Al
fred Coyno, from the same township
A change of venue was taken to Jus-
tice Clarke and a postponement
granted till next Wednesday.

She Didn't Wear Mask.
But her beauty was completely

hidden by sores, blotches and pim-
ples till she used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Then they vanished, as will
all eruptions, fever sores, boils,
ulcers, carbuncles and felons from its
use. infallible for cuts, corn t, burns,
scalds and piles. Cure gu ranteed.
25 cents at II art 7. & Ullemeyer's.

Women love a clear, healthy com-
plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Company,

125-1- 27 West Third Street, Davenport.

10 Per Cent Discount on Hammocks.

mm 1M 0! 6lea
10 Per Cent Discount on Parlor Furniture.

We are turning out some wonderful bargains
these warm days. This week's specials will be
on parlor suites and bed room suites.

Parlor Suites, Odd Chairs and Rockers

We have a lot of good things in above lines on
which the price has been cut 50 per cent. De-
signs and tinish first class and workmanship
guaranteed.

One Lot of Bed Room Suites

IS

cut 33 3 per cent. These are goods of
superior workmanship and It's a chance
to save money. A chance should take
advantage of.

BARGAIN
THING

Your choice of f7.50, $8.50,
$0 and 0 Q Mi
Suits that are in
broken sizes

$18. $15 and $12 Men's Suits,
odds and ends of lots,
at a price you will say
is a

All the balance
half price.

of our Straw Hats, vour

Children's half price.

S

104 Second Avenue, Island.

jW 65

$10.00

Second Street, Davenport.

HP

CLQ

S0MMER8 LAVELLE.
One

Millinery

That is Correct in Style and Price
Go to Brandenburg Millinery Store.

Remember that we txcl in special order work. We
are to developements of styles as
season progresses, and hats turned out our .

workroom always display newest wrinkles, which
our hats preeminent tone and individuality.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Cornor Twentieth and Fourth Island. 111. Telephone 1237

THE

TUEIiK

CEILING

Prices
finish

you

small

bargain

choice,

Suits

Rock

207 West

Price.

For

the

alive the the the
from

give their

street Avenue. Kock

THIS

FAN.

Wash

the

Our
Leader.

We Sell Fans, Dyn-

amos, Motors, Bells,

and Batteries, but
don't rent them.

W. A. Robb & Co.

117 Seventeenth etroet.
Telephone 1638

We stand between you vid
any changes.


